
settlers. but by reason of the land which is seld at a very small figure, ai ono time
gi\en away. The tendency et the provincial as 10W as twenty cents an acre, but there
government naturally would be to direct set- are froc grants as well.
tlement so as to inerease the value of the Mv. OLIVER. That was net the point I
land already occupied. just as the tendency raiscd. TUe point was that tho goveru-
of the Dominion government is to secure ment et Ontario bas not made expenditures
settlers on the lands which they have te or the purpese et promoting immigration
give away. The process of increasing the in order te settle up those lands.
value of lands can be carried on indepen-
dently to a limited degree, but as any man Mr. INGRAM. Yes, Lt bas an agent at
who bas ever lived li that country must Liverpoel now, and las bad for years.
know, it is the spread of settlemeat over Mr OLIVER. Even if tue bon. gentle-
the still vacant areas that is really the mon held that the province ot Ontario las
main cause of the increase of land values, 'ut
If for aiy reason attention is withdrawn Sthat that service dees neot iîreduce the re-
from this effort to spread settlers over the sults that have heen produced hy the Do-
yet unoccupied territory, the tende-cy to m s a
increase in the value of land now occupied,
would lbe retarded to the extent to which te is som reason fer tai iire on
the effort was relaxed. the case af e naaci et so

I think the experience of the past few the the ntarie gvnds. t se-
years bas shown clearly, in the first place, ilo ment t the lans. It chn
tiat the results in regard to the settle- nemanidt go eu
ment of the lands in the Territories have
been satisfactory. Those results to the Mr. SPROILE. The great reasen why
whole Dominion have been so very definiite Ontario doos net get the huIR et the immi-
and so very satisfac tory, that we cannot grants whem it othcrw'se would get is
afford-it would not be sound public policy the tact tiat se mucl prnrie land bas lico

-to claiige a system whlich bas resulted epencd up fer setilenent, on w'ich people
so satisfactorily, in the face of the exper- pretor te go and get immediate returas
ience whilch we have 'la regard to the pro-
vinces which have the ewnership of their it up. I want te lt mysoît en record as
lands. It m;Y lie siid. aid il is quite being la faveur et the previnces having
true, tUat a goveranent sitting bere *in Ot- their lands. Ve have enly eue instance ii
taw-a mnight ait some future time reverse the Dominion et a province net eWfllng is
the present policy of free lands iu the Ter- a ta I v
ritories. If that were done, it would re- cm ais toantba p nce hve si
verse te argumentt as een a prvince, an applications fr
lere to-lay. Certainly the governmnent tle rigbt te control its lands. ID view et
tiat was in power unOil 1896 did not have that experienco, it seems te me thai ve
the policy of the land for the people which sheuld avoid committing the same blunder
las prevailed since; but I believe that the iu confection with fle new provilces whidi
people of this country, through the exper- va establisbing. The lion, gentleman
ience of the past few years. have arrived sa-s the Dominion bas a greater interest
at t deuinite understanding that the policy l securing settiers than the province lias.
of free lands is the policy for the well- Itdo net think it bas, and I do net sc wby
being of this Dominion, and I can scarcely sheuld bave. Lt is said that tbe province
believe that even a change of government xvuld net have as much interost as the
would bring about a change Of that policy. Dominion, hecause it wvuld net bave troc
The people of the Dominion at large have grant lands but ail He lail in tbe North
become so well aware of the benetits re- west is net tree grant. N'ile a portion
sulting fron the rapid settlement of the et it is troc, as is thc case in Ontario. wc
Northwest through the giving of its lands Stijl reserve a portion tbat may ho sold te
free to settlers, thiat I calnot imagine anîy recoul the iubli trcasury for fie outlay.
Dominion governiiient reversing that The Dominion is follewing very much the
policy. But a proviicial government same systen as is being tollewed by some
e-ramped for meoney, as ail our provincial et tUe provinces. W gave tUe province et
governients are, deriving no d'irect re- Manitoba a portion et tbe swamp lands ; it
venue from the influx of settlers, but car- applied for more, and cemplained because
rying an increased burden by reason et ivo withheld w-at we did. If it is a griev-
every ship load of immigrants that arrived -ne te tle people et'Manitoba that the
would be likely to adopt a policy of admin- bominion witbheid the public lands, it must
istration of the lands for revenue. whicb ho equally se te the people et tie North-
would be inîjuirious li tle ultimate end ef wvest Territories. J sof by a retur i
the province itself. anId still more to the bas heen brouglît donn that there are 938.-

hle Dominim'ion. 813.210 acres et land l tUe Tervitories net
Mr. SPROULE. The experience of the yet taken up. A large portion et that is

province of Ontario is the very reverse of net fit fer setienient : but as setilement
that. Il that province the land is not only cees nti iprovemonts taRe place. and

M Ir. OLIVER.
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